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Abstract: I
::T::HTffiX1":1:'#"".# ;ffiffH;':il::H "r* ::ff::: I
Oxidative stress has the potential role in tumor 
initiation' promotion and malignant conversion 
I
during the development of cancer. As we, as 
wide usage pesticides in agriculture induce oxidative 
I
stress and disrupt cellular signaling. These factors 
can lead to damage all componentt "1T^:::: I
inpludi,g lipids, proteins, and DNA. In addition' the 
induction ofmethylation oftumor suppressxrg 
I
genes by oxidative stress and agricultural pesticides 
can play a substatial role in the development 
I
I
of colorectal cancer. The p16 gene methylation 
occurrence' which suppresses expression of 
this 
]
gene,playsavitalroleinthedevelopmentofcolorectalcancer.Theaimofourstudywasto
investigate the relationship between acetylcholinesterase 
activity, arylesterase activity of
paraoxonase.l,serumlevelsofmalondialdehydeandtotalantioxidantcapacityinserumas
oxidative stress parameters, as well as the measurement 
of serum levels of organochlorine
pesticides as an important elements, which cuased 
oxidative stress and DNA methylation' along
with the evaluation of p16 gene methylation 
status' and the association of p16 gene methylation
with sterss oxidation factors and organochrorine 
toxins in the patient with col0rectal cancer
comPared with the control group'
Methods:Inthiscase-controlstudy,atotalof42patientswithcolorectalcancffand30healthy
subjects were serected. The erzymaticactivity of 
acetylchorinesterase was measured according 
to
Ellman,s modified method. The arylesterase 
activity of paraoxonase-l was evaluated by using 
the
phenylacetate as subsffate. serum levels of malondialdehyde 
and total antioxidant capacity were
also measured based on the Naxifer kit protocol. 
After serum extraction of organochlorine
pesticides, the serum levels of these pesticides 
wefe measured by Gas chromatography method'
Genomic DNA extracted after treatment with Sodium-bisulfite 
was investigated using Nested
methYlation-sPecifi c PCR'
Resurts: The mean age and B,, of subjects with colorectar cancer 
were significantry higher than
the control group (P < 0.0001). current results demonstrated that the acetylcholinesterase activity
and arylesterase activity of paraoxonase-l in the patient gfoup were significantly lower 
than the
control group (P < 0.0001). Comparing the patient group with control group illustrated that the
seflrm level of malondialdehyde and total antioxidant capacity in the serum 
of patient group were
significantly higher than the control group (P < 0.0001)' correlation coefficient of the factors 
in
the patient group showed a significant and inverse correlation between 
plasma level of TAC and
age. Also, there was a significant and inverse correlation between TAC and paraoxonase-l
arylesterase activity. Present results of organochlorine pesticides showed that 
the serum level of
each of the seven pesticides selected in this study was significantly higher in 
the patient group
compared to the control group (P < 0.0001). Also, there was a significant negative correlation
betweenserumBeta-HCHandGama-HCHlevelswithAChEactivityinthepatientgroup.Current
ffrding was determined that the serum level of MDA and the activity of aryle 
esterase
paraoxonase-lindifferentstatesofmethylationweresignificantlydifferent.Also,thelevelof
Garna-HCH was significantly different in methylated states of P16 gene'
conclusion: Regarding the sinificant high levels of organochlorine 
pesticides in the patient group
compared with the conffol group and increasing the BMI and body fat mass 
in the patient grouP'
we conclude that, it can hold organochlorine toxins for a long time and thus confribute 
to cell
damages.IncreasingSerumlevelsoforganochlorinepesticidesalongwithincreasedlevelsof
MDAandTACanddecreasingactivityofAChEandarylesteraseactivityofparaoxonase.linthe
patient group indicated that organochlorine pesticides have an important 
role in the induction of
stress oxidative agents. Also, the reduction of AChE activity in people 
with colorectal cancer can
be attributed to exposure to organochlorine pesticides and the development 
of oxidative stress'
Therefore, the role and importance of high levels of organochlorine in these diseases 
was
established. Also, in this study, the p16 gene methylation rate was increased' 
one of the eflective
factors in p16 gene methylation was organochlorine pesticides, especially 
Gama-HCH'
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